RIVERWOOD DOWNS NATURE
PHOTOGRAPHY RETREATS
13th-15th March 2017

Join internationally awarded local photographers Lynn and
Dick Jenkin for a couple of days of fun as we explore, through
the lens of your camera, the nature and wildlife of the
wonderfully secluded Riverwood Downs property in the
foothills of the picturesque Barrington Tops.
The retreat will kick off with a meet and greet your fellow
participants on the Monday night before dinner.
We will start Tuesday morning with an early walk to capture
our first images with the best light of the day. After a hearty
morning tea it will be out for some more exploring with our
cameras in hand.
In the afternoon, we will hold a post-photo processing
workshop in air conditioned comfort. The session will be
based on Lightroom and Photoshop software, so bring your

laptops, and rather than an exhaustive coverage, we will
guide you through the techniques we use to get the best out
of our captured images.
We will also include a session on the best bushcraft skills for
approaching wildlife and some ethics on wildlife
photography.
On Wednesday we will again have an early morning walk and
after morning tea, another processing session before
wrapping up at lunch time.
Inclusions:
All photography walks, processing and tuition workshops.
Morning and afternoon teas on the Tuesday.
Morning tea on the Wednesday.
Minimum of 4 and Maximum of 12 participants: $350pp
Exclusions:
Accommodation (Riverwood Downs has a range of
accommodation from camping to motel style units)
Meals and Drinks (other than morning and afternoon tea)
For more information and bookings contact:

Dick Jenkin
E: richardnjenkin@bigpond.com
W: www.jenkinphotography.com.au
M: 0407 267207

PAYMENT AND CANCELLATION POLICIES
1. Full payment due upon booking.
2. Full refund if cancelled before 9th February.
3. From the 10th February onwards no refund unless the
weekend is cancelled or your spot can be filled. You may
also defer to the next workshop if you wish.

4. Pay by Paypal/Visa/Master Card on website using
the booking form.
OR
5. DIRECT TRANSFER
See website, bottom of “Tours and Retreat” page for more
information.

For all your accommodation options and bookings contact:

Riverwood Downs
Bookings:

Reserve your accommodation
E: Reservations@RiverwoodDowns.com.au
W: www.riverwooddowns.com.au
T: 1800 809772

